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Join the AGENT 1 FB
group and nominate
someone to take the
challenge with you!

Send 5 emails to your
sphere about your

challenge

Follow up with 5 phone
calls to your sphere

Introduce yourself via
email to 5 referral
partners through

LinkedIn

Invite 3 lenders to get
coffee or a meeting

Post one market
update on social

media

Find a relevant article
and email it to 5
potential clients

Send a follow-up email
to any prospecting

partners that did not
reply

Comment on 5 social
media posts about real

estate

Make 5 cold
prospecting calls to

FSBOs

Make 5 cold
prospecting calls to

Expired listings

Make 5 warm calls to
old leads

5 handwritten
indroduction cards in

your nieghbor's
mailboxes

Send 5 more emails to
your sphere about your

challenge

Call 10 people in your
sphere to catch up

Send happy birthday
texts / emails for the

entire past week

Invite 3 wealth
managers to get

coffee or a meeting

Make a list of 3 local
networking groups and

reach out

Write a life and
business update

email

Send your update to at
least 50 people

Call 5 people who were
on your email list

Make 5 cold
propspecting calls to

FSBOs

Make 5 cold
prospecting calls to

Expired listings

Make 5 warm calls to
old leads

Send a follow-up email
to any prospecting

partners that did not
reply

Share a post on social
media about your

business goals

Write a market update
email

Send your market
update email to at
least 50 potential

referral partner

Call 10 people who
were on your email list

Congratulatory post with
the # of calls, emails, and

new partners and
challenge 2 others

30-Day prospecting
challenge

 @readyagentone

30 
 DAY 

Join other members of the 30-day challenge in our FB Group and
on live webinars.


